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frar4 is a note-worthy fact that there

fieavy increase, intheDemocratic vote
tb~s year, evetywhere—the increase com-
b* mostly from the honest Republicana
who have pulled the wool from.oil their
yes, and got them open. There is not a
doubtofthe fact that Woodwardreceived
&trowel majority of the honest, legal
votes in this State ;; for no man believes.
that the votecould increase nearly 90,000
hutyear, without a gigantic system- of
*mad having been practiced. ..

DiscouvingEnlistments.
• The policy of the administration has a

direct and powerful tendency to prevent
Men volunteering for the war, and from
entering the ranks when, drafted. Let us
refer tosome ofthe most flagrant and tm-
thagable acts of those in power :

Democratic soldiers, generally, are
not'allowed to receiveDemocratic papers
In their camps, bat ifthey read papers at
all, are obliged to read abolition sheets
'which. misrepresent the political issues,
and denouncethem and their friends at
home as traitors. Democratic papers are
'sometimes kept out of camp by military
Order, and are stolen from the mails—of
which latter we have personal evidence,
.hoth as publisher and soldier.

2,, Soldiersare required to endorse abo-
lon'politics, or they are often refused
ipromotion or honorable positions taken
from them for party reasons, and even a
note has been made an excuse for actual

,ipaniehment.
3. When election day comes, Repnblir

41sus can go home to vote, and visit .twen!
ty days, but Democrats must stay behind
to dothe extra duty thus required, and
perhaps be butchered by the enemy.

4. When the elections are carried for
the abolition partyby their frauds, all the
limn are ordered to endorse the result by
cheering for it.

5. Drocrats are informed that defeat
on the battle-field will be welcomed glad-
Erifa party victory can be thereby won
by this abolition or ncello-equality party ;

avaise our army is used for party ends,
and the war prolonged.

larNew Jerseywas the only Demo-
OstiaState able to successfully resist the
ithatneful means resorted to by the War
-Detainment to overcome the popular will.
The Legislature is two-thirdsDemocratic.New York city polled 20,000majority for
the right, for 12,000 Democrats did not
vote, knowing that the ,30,000 or more
imported men, pickedfrom the army and
sent under orders, would capture the
State. Massachusetts and Wisconsin go
as usual. In Maryland and Missouri, the
Provost Marshals decide who shall run
sad who shall vote, and the "elections"
are a complete farce.

tr1tr...13.Parke requests us to state
that theulibreviation of his address, in
this paper, wasdone without hisdireetion

Now Soldiers are Treated.
A Soldier in the 3d Pa. Reserves senta letterto the Easton Argus, dated Oct.

10th, from which we make the following
extract :

"The matters have been managedSere isthe army ism' outrage and a &B-
race to the Country. Secret meetingshave been held bythe Republican officersiitarsRegiment to learn the :politics ofthe men they had under their command,
sadnone were allowed togo home exceptibeee who were willing to, pledge them-

tO vote for Cum), andthosedis' sp.pawed from here in theiught: Thosewhofat hievotingfez. Woodwardwere deniedthe privilege ofgoing home to vote:'
Wirattratte--9filcial.Wastuagrair, Novi L--To Col. Rob't

• flatient, A.4. Provost Marshal General,
1,511,',* theState receives the vane credit forsuau who .has paid soinrantation' as if'"-the draftedcitsze—n had gonein person or •t.taraiaed a ailbatitute, and in like inantkr,.46 ,40 128 !which have. raised the *money: to,;liiittheir quotas received the cams credittfactual substituteshadbeenfamished,z:ltbeßrealdaut has ordered that everyAdmit:Who luta paid the $3OOl- cotunkuta.
,̀.`ltioniaconey shallreceive the tame ;credit-*herderint ifhehadfurnishedaaubstituteliii4fi'exonerated *MI military: servicefor dut t, ,ekti -which' lie 'with draftid, 'toWit; for throeyears. B. PRY,

• •ftovost Marshal General. I

ifirriOfrue js ;:IWobdwar4iB': nativeconheh d,*ink*from Centre county.
Three Yeani Cmtinhild 341' majority-
in Centre, and was beaten in. Luzerne by
0n1y.A54:1-Now, in spite offrauds, Curtin
loses Centre by 344, and Luzerne geesfor
itelavorite Woodward by-a-majority-AA-
-2,7861 'This is a change against Shoddy,
of 3,117.. With fair play in the army,aud
no fraudulent voting, the change would
hai;e been tai Must:4;ooJ Ana theresult
shows that where theirieb:ivere knbwn,
merit Prevailed over cerrupt,.ion andfraud.

tarßiost of those who owe us are our
fnends—profess to be, and are sincere.
But now we are. drafted, and, ask our
friends to settle their accounts ilvith us,
and pay.whatitay .‘be due. Those who
pay now, will prove to be our-:vanravus ;

but th.ose whoneglect to do ",148 we ask,
desem to be classed with those whose
friendship /102e? PAY.

Batons marthink ais $1.50-will make
no-difference, and neglect to send it. Let
suchremembei that $1.50 from each of
200 men,.aniouttii ,to $3OO and gives a
Conscript phis liberty for 'three years—avery, desirable thing, just now. If one
keeps back his share, all might happen to
do so, and make abad affair for those whowere "elected" one' day after election.

Prom the Ist Pa. Artillery.
Head Q'rs, Bat'y F, Ist Pa. Art'y,P. R.' V. C., camp near Warrenton,Va., Nov. ad, 1863.

Editor Democrat :—I have beep looking
over the MontroseRepublican

, and I seethat the editorof that paper has the face
to condemn the best man we ever had attho head of an army, from the time ofWashington to !the present day; and Iask the people toread what an old soldierhas to say about Geo. B. McClellan;ono who has fought under him from the
time he entered he army, to the time hewasrelieved. . IAvish to ask the Republi-
can editor if he *oidd be willing to comeinto the field and fight for the liberty he
now enjoys, and which he has enjoyed
heretofore? No, he would sooner stay athome and playthe gentleman, than showhimself wpatriot. The editor says in his .

PaPer thift `Gen. -McClellan is 'as harm-
less as a ,garter-snake." I wish to tell him
and his brother abolitionists that theywillsee how harmless McClellan will be whenhe runs for , president of these United.States; for he must not think shat all thethree-year old soldiersare foolish enoughto
enlistfor $402, without giving Geo. B. Mc-Clellan a hoist for the nextPresident. He
also says that "Mac is akenneled, dog—-cheap at that." My opinion is that he
(Frazier) is a cheap,man ; and it would not
dofor him to come to the army ofthe Potom-
ac and,rpeak in thatway. I only pray that
the 6th of August, next wilt soon be here,
that I may have the pleasure of meeting
that man, for I think it would do my
heart good to give him a piece of mymind.
I will now tell you an incidentthat hap-

pened at the battle of Gettysburg,Pennsylvania, which I know to be a fact.
When the Ist division of the 11th corpsbroke and ran, the commander gave the
order, " stand to your colors, boys, Gen.
McClellan is fighting this battle,"—and
they rallied around their colors and went
into thefight like men—which the Repub-lican editor dare not come and do.Who was calledupon to take commandof the army when it was drivenfrom theRapidan river, and Bull Ron ? Who wasit that the ar Department had to call
Emon,to take the demoralized army and
fight the battle of Antietam ? Why itwas the man who is as " harmless as agarter-snaker—Gen. Geo. B. McClellan—the only man who was able to take
command ; and then theyforced the armyupon their friend Atnbrosey Blunderside,who broke hisneck atFredericksburg,Va.No more at present. I remain yours,dac. H. C. McCurrrocx.

P. S.--A copy of the Democrat wouldbe a welcome guest to the Company.

The number ofUnion commission-ed officers confined in the Richmond pris ,ons now is nine hundred and siity-four,viz : one Brigadier-General, Ideal Dow;fourteen Colonels, twenty-five LieutenantColonels, twenty-seven Surgeons, fifty-three assistant Surgeons, twenty-eightMajor?, two hundred and forty-six Cap-tains, two himdred and sixty-four FirstLieutenants, two hundred and ninety-sev-en Second lieutenants, and nine naval6Am'. .A • majority" of these ofliceis arefrom the western armies, many of themhaving teen captured at Chick • mauga.
"ar'he *bole votepolled in this statelast year was 434,750. This year it was523,667, making an increase in the votefrom last.year of, 88,917 votes. All , overthe countrythere were changes in:favorof the denicicratic' party. This changemide,an increase overthe democraticvoteoflast4ear. of ,85,105., This votewasofcourse taken 'foinkthezePubliNn-The republican increase over the vote oflast year was 13,812:: Add :to .this theions, which-_came aver :to? the deMoctliticfade; and theimportedvote woldatunountt0.88,917. About 30;000,-.0t thisvs*Pprted -from Wasli4igtc.ma. and -the annyf.but .where did thUlemikpung 58,000 Comefrom ? Did they vote twice-16r,threetimes, Ordid impart-voted from oth.ix-Stated?

Jdiffienitycifituttain Chirboncoun.ty betiesikstookiwileozeeteium, tomb,tang. In the Iniitagr'ofthefonnet.i,4mucb,exeztenent .prevaili and demagogues arematufseturing,political capital out of it.

Attempted Assent:l!dim;
"On Saturday night an attempt was

made to -fake the life of Dade' Keine;
Esq;at Uniontown, Fayette county. Mr.
K. was abctut to enter his house, and hid
inserted the key for the purpose of open-
ing the when some unknown per-

-son fireclA pistol rat, bitn„ theWI striking
him on the upper part of the lip, and cut-

' ting through the end ofthe nose, Imme.
diate steps 'were taken-to arrest -thesssas-

but.all attempts_werefruitless. This,_
is. the second'attempt within a-short-time-upon ,thelife of Mr. Keine, the" former
coming quite as near proving fatal as this,
the'ball going through his' ear. Mr. K.
is one of the leading Democrats of Fay-
ette county, -was the Representative froth
that county in thelast Legislature, and is,
well known throughout the western part
of the state" •

Mr. Kaino is not only well known thro'-
out the western part of the state, but
thronghout the Commonweithhias an able,
-energetic 'andintrepid defender of theConstitution, Which is now assailed by
the dominant party in the'state and na-
tion. The vigor of his manly blows,for
the Right have often been painfully felt
by his abolition opponents, 'and it was no
doubt a cowardly asssassin froni the ranks
ofthe traitors to civil liberty who made
the above characteristic effort to murder
a brave and eloquent Demdcrat.

itarGov. Curtin has at lain issued a
proclamation, in accordance with the
President's call for 300,000 volunteers.—
Why the abolitionists are just now show-
ing so much indisposition in urging vol-
unteering we do not understand. Is there
to be fraud played in the next draft to o-
mit their political friends? The quota of
this State, the Governor says, is 38,268.
Veterans who enliiA will receive $402
bounty, and one month's advance pay;others than veterans will receive one
month's advance pay, and $302 bounty.
Information can be received from the Pro-
vost Marshals ofthe various districts.

-The New York Commercial, Repub-
lican)) discusses " what has been gained
by the Army ofthe Potomac," iu the
course of which it says :

" It is, ofcourse, a reason for congra-tulation that Washington is safe ; but itwould have gratified the county vastlymore, had that safety been secured by theperil of Richmond, or the destruction ofthe reble army. We no longer expectmiracles. But and ,it doesnot strike usan unreasonable demand the country doesask that the authorities who areentrustedwith the managemoot of its militaryaffairs should display an energy and skiff_
commensurate with the means placed attheir disposal. That the rebel armyshould always be the first to recover fromthe effects ofa.great battle, even after a
serious defeat, is a deeply humiliating lamthe repetition of which it had been well
to spare the county."

All this, says the New York It/prem.
sounds very much like a " Copperhead"
criticism. The truth is, the Administra-tion is exhausting itself in political elect-ions, and not in prosecuting the war for
legitimate pbjects. The Commercialfinds some natural satisfaction in the bad
condition of the enemy financially, geo-graphically and otherwise but this only
makes a deeper mark upon the mischancesand maladminiseration of those in Wash-ington who have ;nen, means and power.

N'The following has been publishedextensively, and it has not been deniedby any ofthe organs of the War Depart-
ment, we presume it must be true :

"Last Wednesday, Mr. Covode oPennsylvania, introducing one of the suc-cessful candidates at the recent election inPennsylvania, to Secretary Stanton, in theWar Office, made ,some congratulatoryremarks on the success ofthe Republicansin that state. "I elected Gov, Curtin,"Mr. Stanton replied, "for I sent hem 15,-000 more vo ters than he had majority."—Thisrwas said vauntingly, aloud, in thepresence of a crowd, one of whom repeat-ed it to
It was the' absence of these 30,325 vo-ting soldiers that enabled the rebel Lee todrive back General Meade's, army to thedefenses of Washington, and destroy therailroad from the Rapidan to, Manassas.
garThe army., as managed by thii un-scrupulous administration, is the most ef-ficient of all their party instruments.—Shoddy and official patronage are baga-telles in comparison. Democratic citizens,inspired by patriotic devotion, have eag-erly rushed into the army by scores ofthousands, where they are completely inthe power of the President, and are treat-ed by him as a spider treats the flies heentices into his web; while their Repub.•lican comrades are sent home to vote.—This is, to say the least, an odd sort ofbounty to Democratic recruits for the ar-my: To ask Democrats to enlist, afterwhat is now taking place, is to ask themto lend themselves to their poliii6l. oPP0-cents for the defeat oftheir own party--Even this .most indeceig outrage will notmake Democrats unfaithful,to their coun-try; hut:it is putting their patriotism toa bitter trial.

—Deyetoppaenta made ager 4 ofthe War Department inKentneu andOhio ,t3hows tbat ihe GoveinniqttjAali"been swindledto.tbe -amolintotniilOPO,in contracts kr- IkaiimerPililo34olZOP4.otherninny supplies. -
..
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i2far qulterier-tto—enper carbonate officnitt,,;Ind./nay_ be, used In the !!i,anie.love:o43i artax;oo:lbt,alll4ther pur,Poe" 1 90e iekffctl2:.*fkp4l47llo6iNreeleeitVg*:„Tyonepaper, and you will never have andother. Grocers and Druggists sell it.

;Gen, toseorasit. !, •

The administration riasy jhave ,:reasmis-for its'Areatment'ofGen., Rosecrans,' bitthat he is cowardly corrupt, iinbecile,which-some of the( abolition papers arecharging him withbeing,is shamefully un-
true. Until a Week voile was the par-tticular pet°low abolitionists; 44 old Ro-sy" was the familiar andendearing namethey; delighted-in sounding; but sudden-ly old Rosy- is abandoned, and in its Steadwe have coward, poltroon, drunkard, opi-uinzeater-iiinfimbecile,•imbstitiitedi-• What-has produced' thisextraordinary 'change ?
A week ago' Gen. Roseerans was the veryembodiment of a successful soldier, now-he is little better than the vilest, copper-head. •

' "Brit yestewley,'thoword of CiPtsr mightHove stood ageinst the world ,; new lieshe there.And none so poor to do him reverence."We begin. to believe the charge made byW.endell Phillips that the present admin-istration is but'a'. committee to Superin-tend the next PresideStial election., Assoon as an officer in' the army begins toattract popular attention, away he goes ;and immediately, the cue comes fromWashington to the abolition press, thro'-out the country to crush him with detrac-tion. Fear of the popularity of Fremontamong the radicals, was the cause of hisbeing sent into retirement ; fear of theestablished fdine of McClellan, promptedthem to scheme and lie for his prostrii-,tion ; and noir we have Rosecrans,,a manafter their owtynoulding, and a convertto radical abolitionism, suddenly decapita-teed, ,and his pursuers resorting to 'mostinfamous expedients to loadlis name withinfamy. If Gen. Rosecrans be guilty of
one-tenth of the charg9s made againsthim, he should be subjected to the rigorofthe law."

. .Ca-Governor PtAer, of New Jersey,who has been. called•acopperheadsand southernsympathizer by the . abolition.press, is out in a stirring proclamation tothe people of his state, calling upon them
to respond to the President's call for
more troops. He says

" I earnestly call upon all citizens ofthis state to use every effort to raise these
troops. The time for work:is short, butif the people of New Jersey, who havehithertonever faltered in the discharge ofduty, will, unitedly, and in theproper'spirit, at, once enter upon it, with the.de-

, termination not to fail, they will succeed.Our armies should be largely reinforced.A crushing blow at the armed power of
the rebellion, if'followed by wise, just,
and conciliatory counsels; .will open the
door to that peace which we so much de.
sire,. and, which has thus-far eludedThe people, amid many discouraging cir-
cumstances, nobly responded to my for-
mer. call for volunteers. • Whatever maybe the result of this appeal, the events ofthe past few months have reflected addi-
tional honor on our beloved state. I have
confidence that the people will again re-spond, and fill with volunteers not onlyour quota of the new call, but also' thesmall existing deficiency:"

Is this the language of a traitor to his
country?. Or are the men who have socharged him and Governor Seymour •andall Democrats, base and malignant liars.

B.'::::-President Lincoln has just issued acall for 800,000 volunteers to pat down awicked rebellion against the Union, the1 Constitution and the laws. Forney'sPress is doing its utmost to impede•enlist-
ments. It declares that "we want nosoldiers under our banner whose semi-
meats are" such as these uttered by Gen.McClellan, who is "in favor ofthe prose-cution of the war with all the meant' atthe-command of the loyal states until themilitary plower of the rebellion is destroy-ed." Who says that " while the war is
waged-with all possible decision and en-,erg.y, the policy, directing it should should
be in consonance with the principles ofhumanity and civilization, working no in-
juryto private right, and property notdemanded by military necessity, and re-cognised by military law among civilizednations ;" and.hat" the sole greatobjectsof the war are the restoration of the un-ion ofthe nation, the preservation of theConstitution, and the supremacy of thelaws of the country."

What sakes a Bushel.
The following table of the number ofpounds ofvarious articles to make a bush-el, may be otinterest to some:of bur read-ers:

Wheat, fifty pounds.
Corp, shelled,,fifty-six pounds.
Corn,on the cob, seventy pounds.
Rye, fifty-six pounds.
pats, thirty-two pounds.Barley, forty-six pounds.
Buckwheat, fifty-two pounds.

potatoes, fifty pounds.
Sweet potatoes, fifty pounds.
OniOns,'fifty-sevenpounds.
11eana, sixty pounds.
Bran, twenty pounds.
Clover-seed, sixty pounds.
Timothy-seed, forty-five paunda.Heinp-seed, forty-five pounds.
Blue-seed, fourteen pounds.,
Dried peaches, tbirty4ree Paupds.Flax-seed; fifty-sixpoynds.-9
Castor beans,, forti-six pounds.
Drietl'aliPles) twenty.-four pounds.

eihauuting:a threeTsars! armyof a million .ofroan,; p4igg uponthe•uboultiors_of thelhatiorr a debtpftwothen aad iciallions,,the,Yresident palbaok
040:w:firinandt IPoitn,fOrn.W4 to three
years.Wu_.-of.eVa,lLYOotAii P 4 (IqtFne
tine war. Peraa Anr gtcgnodmon ,I*ep
li9neStlYltuAl4tbf4llYllBo4l 49,;WarMa,
110W_,bo over, lAtionniughhgo43eß*44ted
..I,9,oo4§9.44.glienNalltnliticlanS#44l494d''
Pon4stotorNt* tktortheLargiPit, abDalfortalsl44o441, over,And ,Botitikorn,
people are more rebellious than in chibe:
ginumg.:
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ONIFT,(I,I- MEN
;PrEtimaturcedeliburstion abont Our National andthat.irrintkncial ILMOrs, wc have Cope to the conclusion•

:

MI

Is Actually Necessary !:
for the following goodreasons : First. wehave on hand

- a splendid Stoektof .
=MEI

Summer Shawls;: Tregolloods

Silk and Citith.ClOaks
Delames, Bareges, Ladles' ClothLawn ,s QinghanaisVelvetS; Bilk*, Bombazines; VMS°

AlaPacals, item! ac,

mc;:rwralumis
Inevery variety ofstyle, color, and price, thou 50 cents

upwards.

Domestics. Prints,
from 12 cads upwards. _67/EET/N6S at almost any

pride BEDTICKING, 8781PEA and ,DIINLYZ from.lB cts upwards. •
VerFlannals of au, colon and prlcgs.aia

MILLINERY GOODS.
We flatter ourselves that we can compete with anyfirm trite-side ofNewYork, pribes, styles, or quality.Fur all of the above we wish,the publielosiraw on usat

MEET IN MIMES
- 4cor_ocvrismxizivr

/'l3d

Furnishiitg Goods
Oftvhich weare the sole manufacture's

We svonld say to those in lensit of such, that sfd' can
salt any one, no matter , hose particular the purchaser.We can furnish on the shortest and the most

REASONABLE TERMS
a snit of cloth which may, 1:16'used for getting married, orface aButternut Regiment. Wo guaranty a good fit anda well-made article, havinga
Manufactory at 24 Day Street, N. Y.

We certainly haveadvantages over the majority in thisbranch.

We, tell particular attention tothese who know theta-eel vea 3 garrears with unto come and pay up, se weneedthe funds to parryon our tonalnesa. We are ho 'friendsof long tredlta,and believe hake waling •

"Short Settlements make goodfriends."Yours, truly,

Guttenberg,. Rosenbaum & CO.
MONWROSE, Aug. eoth, ID3B.

Register's Notice.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all peritons con-cerned In the following estates, vizEstate ofCaleb Newton, late ofHerrick township,deed, I'ameiln Newton, aduex.

Estate of-Evan Lumley, late of-Herrick 'tewnship, do.'ceased, Beni, Daniels,att`mr.
Estate of Isaac Howard, late ofSilVeriakeloWnship,dee'd, J. M.Howard, Miter.
Estate Of Wm.W. Einds,late ofRush township, deed,F. M. Hinds, adm'r.
That the accountants have settled 'their accounts inthe Register's office, in andfor the county ofSusquehan.na county, and that the same-will' be presented to theJudges of the Orphan's Courtotsaid county. on Friday,November 14,1863,f0r confirmation and allowance,Estate ord. Chamberlin, late of Ellison township,deceased, Wm. Case. adm'r.Estate of James Gardner, late of Bret:rick township,deceased, Jeremiah Coon, adm'r.Estate of T.R. Hiles, late olDlmock township, dec'd,Jas. G. Blakeslee, adm'r.

Estate ofGeorge Backus, late of Bridgewater, deed.Eliza Rackis, adm'z.
Estate ofIsrael Black, late of Rush township, dee'd,A. W. Grav,adm'r.

' IEstate ot George Sallsbnry.late ofClifford township,dec'd, Ziha Burns and Geo. II Salibsury, adm'rs.That the accountants have settled their accounts intheRegister's office., in and teethe county of Sumnerhenna, and that the same will be presented to the Judg-es of the Orphan's Court ofsaid county, on Friday Nov.95),-1868, for•conlirmation and. allowance.
'To be presented, &a., on Prlday",llov, 27th, :

Estate ofAlanson.Long, late of Rush township, cee'd,A. B. Lung adm'r.
Estate of HannahIC Welch, (a minor,),thig account ofWin. L. Post, guardian. .Estate ofMyron Carrier, late of Dfinotk township,dec'dol: W. Carrier,Adm`r.

IL K. NEWELL, .T:egietp,r.Register's Office, Montrose, Oct. 32,1668. -

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, BOUNTY,nAcirk,PAlt.
_ ,

quiz undersigned, Lromesai liazzyr or rut Vove,rutJL, WM, wilt give prompt attention to all'elaimsewWasted to his care. Charges low, and informationPRE T. I. P. PITCH.Moatroets tniy2o, ifiaa., • ant

max3r_axne.a..Ft-lir
EXEMPTION OFFICE,

OVER THE' tcIITONII,IO2,
M0C.001%7970111.C,0113. rie;i3aite.

tmderelgoed having mule- anungements to ao..cureezarnptions from,tpe Draft tO those ;entitled,and having procured front the office of the-Provost-Mar-ghat at Batmen the reouisite tbnas entl. instructions,will attend to that business at his officein,Montrosodu-ring the coatinuancenf the-draft. "Office, hoardfrom 6o'clock, a. mito 10 o'clock, p. m. Those desirous ofa-vailing themselves, ofmy services, will present them-,selves at myoffice immediately ottreeelving notice' thatthe are 'drafted, and I .assure them that in eo doing'hey will_ find it to their adVantage,
•,thepersona for -whom I propOse toact. attd who areentitled to,eiemptions

, areanfollows : •
Ist. Each person drafted who is the only son ofa wid•ew or ofaged orinilrm parent or-parents. • •od, Due 4;ir..t.tte 'senaof aged or itffirm parents, when.there le morethan oneson.

-

• ed. Each person who is the only brotherofa child orchildren, under 1:2 yearn dependent on ia1a laborfor supnert. • '
• 4th. Ew.hThomson; memberof( ia•family: where there{,-re two members of the enmefamily already in the mil•ttary serVice..of the'Unifed States; •• • • . Ilftln,Eachperson, whois the.father of motherleeachil. 'dren under 12years of.age, dependent on his ]slier for

t .iEach person ',andel-VA para, of eg:i. "over lyears of age ' "'over years" ofage:. •.) • •'• .'f
Ith.•Aliens or unnatumllsedAnigners. •
or'Where there aro two or-moresenaagedWirth parent:madthe, pare#,-deedvell to elect ividelt ibe examptihe election must. bemade before the draft'or lewill' not beiegardeiL • 1/1 •'! • • • `:therd Ire mitiay /4er/ratterspertaining to ;Wheel-nees, which ate-Important to the drafted 'lnch tio under-;atand, andofwhich thos bo informed vox(preaent,,SDg Utetnselves atmy office:. • •

.•FRANKLITPtIItit. '' • ~•••I. •r.Attorneyand• etmoseitor•St•l•itrould 4.Pi,MontroseiPS., A•ug. $0,1x83. • • isv4r A 'irj

FAFM —RisIARBEL",:Conkitiia see the famous':Vautoaii Salmi; Istaallaytl:, . i>
. IrAtikar4flginGW atID4beIVI!,.

'l. 11 glgtll424=4Xl/Ogi htallnirAttntb4rY4i:_._Z4ivitrtter ;Attacelpikelid AEPPas.PrtrmAy.,:. P1MP,1?4,14:44
forKriteria Thar,0 for eato by ' - ABEL TU

==3l

WVOM Eli! INARY"3 - 0421,DCiraleekbtha Cothsge.
Tth 41$ ternOf Vas, InatitutiPilwill cammenc.November 19,,M0i •

Sind° the latefire tottrtitng the Haidtntt Usll, nowbrick builditigs have been. erected rnd ih old ones etr-tively.cactovated,_ The newChapel 15110 9 center build.in lala much larger than the old one, and by slidetitions can be made to include all the lower doors °rut:two new wings: altogether =Wag the hugestandic haaroom In Northern Pennsylvania.
_Recitation rooms, students' rooms, dining ban, la-Well as thebailding throughonrbeenittadelasha,respect plhaint and convenie as tkoaeiof attYntbeischool in the country.
The-iadica reach the _chapel. recitation notch daddining hallwithout-going into theopen'idr.'A thll board- of.thoroughlyeducatedr caPariPeed sadsucethialbtI-0002#°Armedot Chemin-I antbronosesa.jeal-Appan_ins, a large and welliceleit4,lAbtery a via.able catgut, together_withall thewpparneesof sclan Sembiary,Winfo.thePatrons of *hit Institutionall the aertunages itiay'envilesfre at-school for tkairMISPA dangilteTa.• 'These who maywish t oprepare atetiseltnijoi.",legwill bayp as goodAdvantages here Is at any exch.
Eligibleand ekaticius aPaitmeritihne.beeuEnosfurnished foi a Commaclal Colter', no pains will I.spatred-to- make ft mink in pvery respect to the yetibescommercial, inithol. .

It Mill tinftan-- nib del/linked% 'llmsutntaat.andPa/x=lU In theformer, will be taught the&mem,=System ot:Pentmatthip, I thorough kaawfadia ofBook-keeping... lite best and mostprletimal methods ofcomputing Interest,Percentage, Brakerage,Commission. Tip:teflon of Payments,,traties
ship, Settlorpentt,In thePractical Departnient wilrhepotlatch's,' ape.ration 9 BUlND.rafts.tbetb, De-posit, Tickets. ite„ &c. Wholesale and stacel.-Post-Railroad and Steamboat*dices supplied withcustomary fllttires.l Special attengt*l.will be uric to-Business Correspohilence,-ftules. Customs cad,Crperations,:-Ancl..notbinrwillbq omitted,which -thytend In thephortest possible timeaudlo thellett thu,.nes to prepare students feratteOet in the business Ca-ties andenrploymenfsetlito.'

Therewill also be eitablialted•inthe College two To.egraph Offices earnished with onperloi-instruands, hathey wilrbe renderetrar complete in every respect
the beseadlcetrin the American:Telegraph Company,The teacherof this branchlea practical operator, ant•will give all nneseury-attention to his department,-Such will be thefacilities foracquiring 0000d:re*graphing -that students can become practical Crtsbniin a very short time.

tit MikaBy connecting this department with a leasentire expense for a Commercial,conse Ia fenced eahalf what is usually charged in schools etc7ttsively Con.
menial and yettheadvantageAltere aro hnsurpaind

Diplomas winbe awarded to Monte abd=slitnninerillcomplete the Course, and vre gualbsßegreilt Plasmas Maiding all auk le enuresituatiemsfklilutiness---Or Sendfor a Orman:
Applicationfor admission to the College orSaminvy,orfor furtherparticulars in regardnreither may tiead-dressed to. I.M.l49l.ollEigstell,Pl.
October22, 1883. "

TOE IMST ARRNIE
NEW FALL GOODS!

ARE TO BE Sirs:p. AT

JAIL R,
LEGAN"I" assortment of Ladles• DressGoods,Do-Elalnes. Cashmeresc- Patin Crapes.; alif•wool'black and colored alpaeas black silk printek&gingkalakLadles cloths, Skeleton and *amoral- Sklrtc, •

DOMESTICS.
.•ißrovinAnd ble.abbeilmating. linitee it* pay. Itri.petTaitd domestic 'flannel, dembrus, tick*, ard• all the,styles 4414clitestles— • 4; • .Itteik7s Wear.-

. .

Particular attention id called to this department; :Itofine black French cloths and cassitneres,.army bluesimeres, fancy.cassimorns, Nonttiskylean.' sheeprgray,satinet, and TalloreTrlmmings. nate and Cape, eta.

Ladies' Wear'
tiosiery. !roodsand Legglna,j.adiee-dockiaa, ParleyGoods and Notions.' Inch -ding 114.41vgaixt and chuteetyJe ofLadies' Dress Combs,

, *sm. ,.01:4Q,41:41211za
Sugar, brown, yellow andwhite,atPrlees nottobser•

celled, lapatt. Black, and Green Tea; .ortbo verr BEST
quality, obtreir„ spices. ginger, 6nnsand.tobacco, Binh'
seed, mackerelocodAsh, etc., etc,

Crockery, Oil, Lamps, .Gloes,
Crockery ofall kinds, hardwareand -nails,' &al,. lamp,and linseed oils, coal oil lamps andfixtures, glans, suh,

paints; paint brtieyes, o,

BOOT& AND., SHOES.
Ken's' Kip and heavy.boots, boysand Youth's Wandheavy boots, children'scopper toed c shots, missesme

'rocco shoes. ladles' primearticle-walking stoce.lages'getters and moroccoshoes,ladies' balmoral al,es; ladiescalt shoes.
Theabove goods are tobe sold atprfaes that sillistls•trarery one. •

TO. /DAIRYMEN. ':
bave constaitly birtutuda Itupply et butturpos, Socharge for balls julacsah for butter. debtortaiit.for We

Prociwe_taket prOtange•
Montroie,BiPt. $1, 11868:! DEWITT.
'' TO .T#E, PCI3-LIC

. ,
.. - • , AJ3EI,.. TURILW:4,-. ,'

trAcs, etxtently retched, and is-col!stantly recelpas.1.4. newenpfttlear of i ~r ? f. ,) is t

G...„. _.,14 ..it 4 c.: 40
, t ~);)-_,J....).),,,

•• .; n
An the reapectivelepartineite °thief° in which he itthe eralitanimtwernhingrWitlt.TOW exceptiegvBe tetiderabre aitictre thanks-to'tliose who havetavet•ed him with their .pntronage, and.hopes to merit a eattinuance ottheir favors. Thepublic are.reepccgtdlyvited to call at !Store,and examine qtutlitlea andVi-ces ofhits goods.

,

,*Montrose, Nov. 5, 185irr : - r

FAMILY.DYE Coto/10
Dirk Bine,
LightFrench. Blue,.
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown;
Light Brower'Snuff Brown 4Ortmson,
MirkDr.h,
Ugh: Drab,'
Dark Gram;
Light Green,

'Athaera.ForDiein6 l,licarns, L.- (Doves _

_ 'Feat, ,4131d—Oioves,Shildre7Citothitg,
- and 1111kind% bf WearLugApplue),

, cpt89 per et.FA$ .3.EPti you can, color as; numy goediVassonldotherwise cost are tiniesJhat sum: 'Various shades ass:be Przralltcell treM,thosame Dye. The process is *miland any one unuse the limwith 'petted Suttees:Directions in Engliet4Wench tadGertaan maids deach package. c •
For farther information in Dying, and giving&'perfectlutowledgsmhst (Morgan heel*Opted to dye overera, (with'lrianY•valuable 'mcipeel) ,rmrchase HoweStetgens\Treatiseon Dyeing end Colteirajr. bl•maUctiflpsorpricertOtents. • ,:o,lisnera=ed by • , HOWE thliTEMllittle;
For ealekDrti d

—iggisti an' D:srerrrttertD ":13°3•

,P)414.13, 'ls rx• -

VANUA' "YECOLOnSivithlatgar‘4 1":, ePYPe41414;404e

& 4;r::Cati*Tllatitaeb.hl334")l4B66.
Yet I,.II3ANTIRIOtd ` Mere b 1tuna,. 00,tesslolued_iVi d ea to the el Fr!,A11e1it#414311031.1. t : irtheBeards ft J. Hooked 5. [duly 80, nett- 0"

1 •' ,...A# ~,,..0..:“..: „..4.4-.4:— ..:

,:,1t ,Tioll Wd 1.6-00014-,
A mcrai totortpqns, of. .54/omgkivg,


